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MOB
WOOD
LOSS INtlNDHER

FIREIS$TOO,000

Damage Is Confined to
Main Building Tanks

Not Ignited.

2ND CONSTANTIN LOSS

Spontaneous Combustion Is
Cause of Conflagration in

Tulsa Properties.

THOUSANDS VIEW BLAZE

Crowd Near Scene and Are
Pushed Back by Spread

Protected by Insurance.

FT Ft originating from some un-

known caiir. believed by Home per-
son to have Leon spontaneous
eombUStlOB, swv pt the main plant

Md office building of the Lindner
Oil corporation, retail and whole-
sale marketeit of oil and iasollnc,
ut Second street and trrtonwOOO

venue yesterday afternoon enUtll"
Ar.rr a loss to the company of ap-
proximately 1 100, OOP. The lose was
confined to the main building, a.s
rune of the tanks In the Vlolnlty
which were filled with gasoline,
Ignited due to the precaution ( a
workman In rettiorlns, the caps and
thus permitting the vapors lo es-
cape.

Thousands of morbid spectators,
land iime along Second street, In

the vacant space from tkicnnd to
ASanta Ke railroad company 'a prop-
erty and on top of hanaW box ears
and on roofs of houses, watched the
fire. Those closest the blase Mr re
forced tn move back several times
becauSa of tlie intense beat.

Mammoth clouds of coal-blac- k

smoke rolled northward froni the
burning building frequentl) ob- -

feuring from WOW the east side of
tne city and the Mid and Valley
t.iilrnad tracks, and occasionally
coming to the pavement anir hid-
ing the Lindner building itself.

Mixed with th smoke were great
tongues of red flame wht'h shot
bpward as though emanating from
.. blow torch. The roar of these
flames could be heard plainly a
block a way.

Despite the ev( 'Stent danger
Of an explosion of one ol the large
tanks of gasoline, tit ( rww ! surged
f tward as far as the heat would
ler'iill. aioiearing t.i be under the
Impression that if there was an 4X-- 1

lesion It would be ihe others who
would be injured.

'The gasol ne tanks v ere melted
Auto an unuairihie BISSe Curiously,
the fllllns siat ion which faces Sec-
ond street and avenue,
was damaged only slightly.

The Prlco-Fee- y lumber yard,
aero SI Second street from Ilia

Lindner building, was in a procarl- -

us situation during the entire time
f the fire one of the four streams

CoNTINl KO ON PAilh; TWO

CHAUFFEUR ARRESTED

.mi- -. - hi.. -i la lit lit for Having
Revolt er In I'oHew.sfdon Still

Irole Jewelry Ttieft,

ICAST HAMPTON, X. Y.. Juna 15.
Oeorge ritsgerald, chauffeur for
Tnnco Caruso, opera singer, whose
country home here recently was
robbed of Jewels valued at $600,000,
was arrested tonight, charged with
"oiib a rWTUITWI in inn iiiiracmiuu- ......ii i i u.i,h..........,.uuv a, i7toiii.,. .iwgaawai
Other employes of the household has

i detained on the Caruso estate
Hm n the Jewel theft

The Chauffeur, when bidding
good-by- e lo hi wife and chlldjen.
who occupy a small house on" that
Caruso estate, said "don't wbrry. I

am Innocent. TJioy are trying to ly
this robbery on me."

Fitzgerald had engaged personal
COUMal lo defend him. He was In-

formed by counsel lOdSy that the
pnlleo could lyit keep him confined
to the estate 2nd that lie was at lib
ertv to leave when he pleased Lettf
a warrant was sworn out for his ar-
rest by an investigator attached to
Ihe district attorney's office.

Meanwhile Plstrlct Attorney
Young continued plans for a John
Poe inquiry Into the Jewel theft
Friday morning. Twenty witnesses
IkV udlrtg rttlgerald and all Caruso
ervants hSVt been summoned 1o

appear as witnesses.
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Plans VRront Porch" Battle
Will Make Few Set

tie Will Not Be Delayed; Notification May Be
Held on 15.

WASIII.'tlT N, .Inn It, ttlia. tbe senate prior lii Ihe termination
tor ari Iiik. tot .in(ii-in- f Tiis term on next Karon 3, bul
rtstc for the presidency, 'Indicated would withdrew at oiu his petition
in a today wui4 b .vspa- - f iumI last week ut Columbus tnttr-pt- f

men hie opposition to a "hum-- j Iiik tilt August primaries fur
e.mip.ilgn. Ill" prefer- - tie, lion.

inn on the Other hand would be The work of his speech
for Bonnrwli.it of n "front porch" nf acceptance hil not been started
Campaign from his home In Mmlon.
Ohio, with limited number of ret
speeches delivered on specific oc
casions.

The republican nominee made H

dear there would be no delay In
oiM'Mng 'he campaign, announcing
Hint II would no! SWSlI III official
nomination. Tin nomination, he said.
would not take pl.n e before July It
at the earliest.

r fiends of the senator supple-
mented til" statement with the as-

sertion lint he believed the office
of chief executive of the l ulled
Slates veas '00 high and too Impor-
tant to lie sought through a conitnu
oU series of whirlwind campaign
tours'.

Senator liar Mug announced today
that he would not resign his seat In

Wire Flashes
Kansas CITT, June 11. Bast eredei

of dreaaeil beet solil t 10c s pound DISH-e- r

st wholea.le tu.luy over the prevailing
prim laet week (lhr .4. Incrosseil

c o lo a pound.

KANSAS PITT. Jims l -- Mm. LOtlf
Mltolioll lo th circuit court lo1y

wim srHOlr-- 7D 000 alimony foUowInc a
rirrrfte of dlvort-f-l from Thnmu C
Mifchrll, reSttlM to b italljenalrs Unit
IWBM of Mlnaourl artrl KnM.

OOLtTMBtJS Ohio, J"o II. ki" nf
ItOt.OM lv i hsrles K. F. Kttcrln. Ir-tt.-

manufacturer, for meaieai researek In
penaeetlon with th uoiicgo of homcr'sthy.
win snnounoed today by th board of
trilitc!, el OMO Htate otitverslty of SBlOk
Mr. Kttcrlnf la a member.

W June II. Frank '
polk "f Naw York rctlrad today as

of atatc. He wa aurceeded by
Nurtnan liavla of Tenneaaee, furmarly

aecratary of the treasury, whuae
appointment waa announced yesterday at
ttta whit houae

rnKT SMITH. Ark. June IK R. K
Morrie formerly raahler of the stink of
Mountalnburg. CrawfOrl county, was

todav rhaised with fereery and
ha Inatltullon pi SO id. by the alata bank-

ing cemmlaaionar Morrla. It la slleged,
f.ase-- notes on whh-- wera ob-

tained from Kurt Smith and Van Ituren
batika.

OHICAQO, Juno 15 There will b no
restrlctlona on atylea Ot bathing sulfa
parnilited en c'hleago maaAelMl bearhea
thia aurnmer. the matter one of
'Individual risnaelence.' William Iturk-hard-

deputy ri)nimlaaloner, aald today,
"l.ai your be your guide,"' Mr.
Rurkhsrdt declared

KANSAS OITT. June whole
ale price of potatoes dropped nearly 12

a hundred pounda here today and deters
pred toted Hdditlonai deollnee. Southern

g potatoes aold from 't Tl to to 26 a
Wholesalers, aald the

break waa due to Inert-nee- aupplieo and
the first o ftlie seaaon a offerings by
nearby growers

CRICAOO June u --Chslrmai win
Itaya DOmPlOtat hie con Tim euro with Weat-er-

leadera of the lepublw-a- national
committee today and departed for hla
harne tn Sullivan. Inil from where he
arm go to Waahlnsion ahortly to meet
with Senator "Harding and the commit,
tee headed by A. T. Hert, which will
Make the arrangemcnta for the formal
notification of lh. OaadldStO of hla

THE WEATHER
TfIJA. June It - Maximum. mini

mum. 61. north wimla, clear,
OKLAHOMA. Wednesday and Thursday

PrI-'-y ciouay

HUM r.VKSTN TODAY.
Kotary club luiiiheon. Hotel

tl is p m
Annual picnic Bullette mtaaton anil

ootfunaalty elrel It Hiuel springs et

Kiddies Save
Pennies One bfj One
for and lee Fund

Chlldien, God bless m, were
among those giving to The World
milk and Ice turn yesterday. In
two known instanres the contri-
butions were pennies

saved, ant a oum secured
from "Dad." Is your heartt as
lender as the hearts of these little
children for the welfare of Tulsa
poor babies

On the roll call of
yesterday were:
As previously reported ... $584,30
Hobble Nell 1.00
Gladys K. Stanite S.00
A Friend 2.00
Room 409 Sinclair Bldg . d.OO

Palace Office Sup. Co 15. 0

Mrs John T..V ison 5.00
A Friend 10.00
A Friend 1.00
Doctor Howena Kennedy.. 5.00
A Friend tj.OO

Miss Vera tjwynne 1.00
Mrs. L D. riwynne 1 00
1,'hlldren of

Il'Nai Kmunah 2 50

Total lo date .telll. 10

Kat at the Harmony Cafeteria. you'll
ltk iu Under Woolwuiiii s. advt.

After Plan of McKinley

July

reptAllcen

conference

preparing

ASRTNOTOIf,

hundredweight.

Tulsa

Milk

painstak-
ingly

contributor

congregation

Speeches; Opening of Bat- -

and It I" expe ted lie will defer It
until after Ihe conference with
Chairman Hays and other parly
leedars, tentatively fixed for Mon-
day.

'Ureal care vmat be tokrn In pre-nar-

this speech.' Net stor I lard -

log siild today, "It represents the
candidates interpretation or tne
platform."

Mr Harding received few vis-
um s today and continued Ills efforts
to clear nwav the vast 'amount Of

letters and telegram! congratulating
him on Tils nominal Ion Among his
callers were Senator Mmoot. repub-
lican, Utah, and Senator Thomas of
Colorado. Chamberlain, Oregon.
VVallh of Montana democrats
. .The Master WSJ el his office early

CONTINUgfD on PAOI nVg

PETITION HEARD

FOR HIGHER RATE

Corporation Body Takes
Rail Request Under

Advisement.

STATE RANKS LOWEST

Claim Oklahoma oho,lii!o

Below That of Any Other
Southwestern State.

By Associated I'lese Htate iVire,
OKLAHOMA CITY, .Mine

I'elttlon fur im reased freight rtsttl
on shipments within Oklahoma was
laken under advisement by the cor
poration commission today after a
hearing on the , .:. that con
Mimed the larger part of tho after
noon.

In opposition to the petition of the
railroads that rules within the state
be increased to eipial interstate
rales In the southwest. ropreeente
Uvea of the shippers propoood that
ezls!lng Intrastate rates be con
tlnued until the Interstate, commerce
commission shall have issued an or-

der in a case now pending to fix In-

terstate rat's permanently in this
section. H. D, Hrlscoll, manager of
Ihe Oklahoma Traffic assoi l.ttion,
and H. C McCord, manager of th"
Oklahoma state shippers aasin union,
represenltd the shippers, and aa-s- l

cant general freight agenLs and
attorneys for the Santa re, Ilock
Island, Katy. PrltOO and Port Smith
and Western railroads urged that
the petition ho granted.

Hates In Oklahoma are said fo he
the loweat In the HtUtbWeat, al
though those In Kansaa and Mis
sourl nre said to he below interstate
rates. In Arkansas, lamlsbiria and
Texas Intrastate a.nd intersiaie rates
are approxlmtely tho same. Ship-
pers agreed not to oppose a rate in-

crease If there should tie oorft'
spondlng' Inortesjtt in Kansas and
Missouri, although they urged th.it
existing rates tie allowed to remain
In effect until new interstate rates
should he announced.

l.'w Fxanilnatloit t.ltcn.
OKLAHOMA CITY June i r,

smlnatlnn
Kx- -

of applications for tin bar
were held loda yand will he con -

Wert held today and will be n
secretary of thu Oklahoma State Mis
astootstlon, who has charge of the
examinations, s'ifed about 60 are
taking the examination

nkv TOflK Tune is Dlstrlei
Attorney Swann announced late to-

night that several detectives hao
iefi here for Lexington, Ky where
thev hope to urnst the murderer of
Joseph H F.lwell, wealthy sports-mar- ,

and whist expert. Klwell was
found shot through tin- head at his
unu- ere IhsI Friday nifrst

"Several detectives left tills morn-
ing for Lexington, Ky.." Mr. Swann
aald. "They are looking for the father
or the brother of a girl named Annie,
one of whom we believe to be the
man who fired Jhe shot.

"We got the Information from an
excellent source, but cannot dltulge
the name ot the man who gave it o
ue.

"We know that Mr. Klwell spent
10 weeks', u Lexington up to June 1 ,

THE MORNING
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TAKES SIX NEGROES FROM
BRANDS DOCTOR BUTLER

SenatorHardingOpposes
Barn-StormingCampa-

ign

ACCEPT HARDING

TO STOP WILSON

Progressives Oppose Hi
mi Want Administra- -

tion Ousted.

WARNING IS SOUNDED

Lonroot Says lie Will Join
Third Tarty if New Presi-

dent Proves Reactionary.

KENYON IS DISAPPOINTED

Does Not Like Nomination
but Says People Are Dis-

gusted With Wilsonism.

UPERIOR, Wit., June ti, While
expressing regret at the nunilnatlon
of Senator Harding by Ho- republi-
can convention. Senator LeSnroOl of
Wisconsin In a statement here today
ile, lured that "In this situation there
can 1jc but one chone. It teems lo
me, and that Is lo heartily support
the repubiioaa tloket."

"I frankly regiet the qhoiea of the
repubUean oonventlon ae bellevo n
man who had been allied Willi the
llHerul wing of the party should have

en selected,'' Senator Lonroot
sold

"There Is dissatisfaction on tlie
part ol tne progressives, but they

jtnust choose between supporting the
leptiDib an iicset aim leei'ag, w
other four years of democratic rule
and all that Impllea In this situa-
tion there can be one choice, I'
seems to me, and that Is to heartily
support the republican ticket

There Is much talk of a third
party. This, If supported by progrca-,ivo-

would onlv Insure democrat u

Victory. If when elecled president.
Hauling shall adopt reactionary. p ()n,ln,,.d by the old
guard. 1 shall he among the first to
Join-- new political patty with poli-

cies that are constructively liberal
and not destructively radical."

KI M ON OF ttAMK
MIND As 1.1 Nlioof

KM DODOE, lowt June 15
senator w. s. Kenyon wEio has te- -

turned to Ens home li re for a rest,
de lured loday that lie was dls- -

appointed that th publlc.ina felled
IMTIMVKO on 1'AHK riVM

RETURN LOWDEN FUND

Nut Goldstein Says Me lias Qite1
S'J.MIO Hack Monro Slliwit on

Dlspusltlon of Ills share.

PT LOCIS. Juno 15.- - Nat Gold-tel- n

of St. lands, delegate from the
llih district to the republican na-

tional convention, in a statement to-

night said that the til, 500 he had re-

ceived to further Hie candidacy of
Governor Iiwden for tho presiden-
tial nomination had iieen returned.

Testifying the senate com-

mittee Investigating pre-- i onventlon
campaign expenditure recently
Goldstein admitted the receipt of the
money and aald he Intended to re-

turn It In the event Governor Low-de- n

failed to gel ihe nomination
Goldstein said tonight In- - gate the

I2.50U to a man "olott ' to F. Rm
r lie l.owdcn eumpalgn ',u

sge beforeiesvinte t nicago for m,
Louis Friday nlglil He would not.
however. Identify the recipient of
tho money.

Hobert K Moore of St Louis del-
egate from the Twelfth diHint who
also reoelStd 12 50u of the Iiwden
funds and who tol l ihe Investigating
committee the money would be re-

turned In the event Governor low-de-

was not nominated, refused to
say If this was done.

"I am making no statements
whatever." he said tonight when
asked about the disposition of the
Low len funds.

when he left there, and nut because
he wanted to."

Mr. Swann gave the Information
as he was leaving th' RlWtll home,
where he and Assistant Dlttrlol At-

torney Joyce had spent more than
two hours tonight '

Asked If the girl he named aa
"Annie" was a member of a prom-
inent family In Lexington, he re-
plied:

"Ho far as we know, she is." The
hunt for the luppotod Kentuckiui
slayer has evolved the police theory
that the gin s rolstlvsi ogjttt to New
york on vii;.'.. nice and waited Ills
opportunity. It Is believed the
slayer aw the postman deliver the
mall Klwell received about 7 o'c Di k

in the monrnlng and when the post
CU.VilNL'fcK ON .'AUK AAVAE

Detectives Go to Lexington
toArrest Elwell Murderer

HM""'H
I'oltTI. M, ore., June 15

Mure I linn o.lMMI signal ores were
seen red to a petttlntA circulated In
Oregon today nshlni i nltrd NtaUs
gtmator Itlrsin Johnson to n podl-at- e

Hie platform adopted Ut
replltllli IUI national is .n viol b in In
ChJtSagO anil to annouiKs' lilmwdf
an an lmb M'iuleiil iMin,l,lal4 for
tlie MODMUflfJ to a n

wilt tsht) lo Senator Jolui--
b U I', dants, I'. inland iu

toniey.
r. Adams said he did not rep-rmc-

aii) Jidinsttii orgiuilMtilou
tiuu had hawtrtofoesj Htietawt, bel
that Ills (elcgram wits wilt III

of niaily siipisiilers of Sena- -

tor aTohntmi iii lie MtM OMjeJel
lirlmar) rteCUOtl,

"We In anl that slnillor petlllona
were b. 10, rlrctilaUal In
York," he said, "so started then
here In Portland ONhty. Bo far
tin. petitions hers im'n cfrreilsted
only Iii PortluiHl hut we ptM to
Hentl tltetn Ihroughotil Hie staltv"

AdaiiiH said tlutt he and Ills
group IH itlrtiilnt,' the
until Senator Johnson
poeltlmly that ho will not Isn n
rsUadldaUl for Ihe peeetdtsSol on sui
iBatopendenl ticket.

V tSIIIMiTtIN, June 11V. Notl- - a
fll'illloll lhal OOO m In Or,
gnu hail sigiiisl a - nii.oi nsklng
Se nator Joliiisou of t'nlifortila to
repudiate tl,,. is piiblb am platforin
and make an Independent
f"i the presidency IumI not reached
the senator's office when It CSOtSd
for the day.

Senator Jtihtifsin, who n lonu-.-

from i hi. in-- last nlEht. did not
apHar at Ihe ivaptlol t,i(hty anil
at his offliv. It was said, lie waa
resting ut his home at Kltcrdnde,
Mil.

LABOR DECLINES

TO ASK RED AID

A. F. of L Votes Down
Movement to Request

Rum Recognition.

WANT PRISONERS FREE

Wilson and Palmer Urged to
Qrant Amnesty to All

Politic Con virtu.

Mi iNTKRAL. June . More
ment to call upon the United itates
to recognize the soviet government
or lift blocksdet uniuiist soviet Hus
sia was blocked In ihe annual con
venlion of the American Federation
of Labor today after hosted debete
Jam eg a Dunosn of tlie Hcattie
central labor council, led the figiiti
III behalf of the soviet aided by rep
retentstlvr of tin- isdie' gsrmenl
workers, but tlie coriM-mlo- adopt-
ed overwhelmingly ih" report of the
resolutions committee opposing any
act Ion

Tile federation also adopted a ro
oltttlon demanding repeal of the
compulsory arbitration section of
Ihu ni transportation
at t of Ittt). The oounoil waa in
BtrtlCt ed to take itSpe to bring about
this action.

Introduction of mllltaiv training
into schools was comb mnod by the
i ouventiou und the eseeutive com
mltte was directed to oppose any
attempt in escape compuisory mill- -

tnrv set vice a ''ttttneoesttrp, undo--

ttrsblo iti'l li an."
ek for AjWM - v

The convention today called upon
Preeadenl Wilson oi l Attorney Gen-
ial Palmer of Ihe United S'aOs to

secure amnesty for all "political
prisoners."

In a resolution the convention de-

clared that up r ut lo r prosecution
and Iniprisonno i I In ti'.c 1'mtcd
rtlsteo nf political offenders Is run-irar-

to the "democratic Idoillsin
.md Ihe traditions of lieedom, to
which our country 1' committed "

The com.'iilttic report denlsnd
the federation would not he "Justl
fl 'd In taking any action that might
be ?nnlriied as an assistance to. tapproval of. Dee soviet tsesmmeni
,n long as It Is bused upon authority
which has not been retted In li In
a popular national represjentttlve
aeSemoly of the Itussinn people, or
so long as It endeavors to create
revolutions In well established civ-
ilized notions, or so lent fct It ad
voeafes and applies militarism to
labor arid prevents the maitiienanee
of free api ech. free press and in.
public assemblies."

soviet is tutorrstlc.
John Frey, chairman .f ihe reso-

lutions committee, geld It Eiad been
CONTINI'IOD ON PAlil! TWKI.VK.

I'ormcr Trillin
Turd, of Pawhuska, former-

ly of i'ulsa suffered a pur.ilvilc
stroke yesterday and Is eonf-nos- lo
the hospital et that place In a v. iv
serious condition llird formerly lived
at 70ii West Archer here and would
like to gel In touch with his relatives,
according to a report received l, tin
.o.. e lust night. The uiessage slated

that IJIrd was very eitioualy 111.

AS FAKIR AND LIAR
ATTACK INFAMOUS

GENERAL REPLIES

SayB New Yorker Tries
to Gain Favor of Con-

vention Rulers.

DEFENDS SUPPORTERS

Typify "Pron wive Amori
cans" Army Man Asserts

Had Nation's Support.

PROCTOR ALSO HITS BACK

"Wholly False" Say Cam-paiK- 'i

MunaKer Senator-
ial Influence 1r Blamed.

CHICAGO, June 15 Major (Ion
eral Leonard Wood, In a signed
etgtement tonight onsrsoteriitcl as
"a vicious and malicious feloehood,"

declaration made by Nicholas Mur-ra- y

lluller that a "motley group of
stock gaiotdeis" oil and mining pro
miners munitions lookers anil oinei
like pel sons backed Ihe geilentls
campaign tor the reJttbileM presi-

dential nomination.
Oenersi Wood said ho regreited

to make the statement but that It
was necessary In "brand a fakir and
to denounce a lie." I lecturing that
'In- men wim managed Ins campaign
were of "extraordinary iukii eMreejv
lei.' the general said tint' toe k

upon them "Is Infamous ' and
Hist Mr. Butltr'l acllun wis "an

to Ingratiate himself with cer
tsln elements which exercised a de-

termining Influence at the conven-
tion."

The statement follows.
"I lutve Itirit read IJir elatpnient

Iseueil In Rent Vrk by Molxda
Murray llotler lo tlie effect iliat a
mot.'ly sroup ' as)OQh gamhlers
mill oiio - trlisl u buy ilu- prtwl-dlSlll- tl

is'ininatloii for me and
lhal the foris-- who wen
In Uielr Insolent all. nipt to buy
tlae nejjTMUMM ion repretoett all thai
Is vvi'M III Von l. .in hllalllcaw and
IMilllhill life.

"the slalemritt U a rlisnst and
malicious Lii- -. ti I I would Ig-

nore It If It v .In. .s,,l at no
alone, 'oil 1 tvaiinol rcnuiln silent
when my loynl frleiiila I sup--

IMirtors are f .

" ololU'l William Cooser lgxtgw
o r ,lii. was I'lialrinan of my cam-
paign (MnnjntUSS ia a man of ei --

treordlnsry high cluirn, l.r, known
thisuiglaiul the Icltglh sod breadth
of the land for his aleiohit Inte-
grity ami honesty, His aaxeocaatasi
wen- - men of like cltanutcr, most
of wii.no reeponfleel to ttMatr sun- -

Iry'o nil tliirlng Ilu- - war. 'lliey
lyplfy n group of progreesdve
Im' id 'Pin- attack ilSill thisjit
Is ii.taoi'Mi The fona) Mlib I.

brought ue le fo. in. tonmtillon
with prosiiKleruit forora wern
hSSitredfl of lliousnnils of palrlotlc
tiM-i- i and mi a ii In every walk of
life wlso Itave ludorsed me ut

isoll if iinsricssl iileil
sImv

In. in Hum of Mole. lo- - lur
pi lliitb r Is an Sttisropt lo

hlinwlf with txertStn ele-mr-

tvlileh exerels, il a delermln-lu-
liifbicni, at the aonveMlOB "d

Iri-el- lo i villain bis own inli-tht-

wskliess. It Is a
cowardly atl.uk. made under tile
cloak of an alleerctl puMIc servhT,
whl.li wiu. never Intended or Ben
ikretl.

"I regret lo make a statement
of thin kind hut It Is nojfxOaMery In
this In. lame to brand a fakir and
lo deiHuinei- - a lie "

PKOCTTOR svs i II HGBH
A HI-- W HOM Y KUtK.

CINCINNATI, Jiirif Hi ol, Wil-
liam COOMV '"'fr, inurijt(rr of
QCAiril WondV il tiHiji OeSMfltl OAfeV

paiifn fr thf rpubUMUt irxili1t-iiti- ti

noinlnu'ltin on Iiik arrival horn from
CnltUlO lO'Iuy i t'ifruiu to I r
Nichoiiin Murray Butter, prtaldanl
n r ( loiumbta iMUVemlty, iuiyinji
hiH B'Ht.'n.'f.T K)vn nut vfHtirday r.
hit lv to Qanaral Wood iupport
wan wholly fitlm anl V V$M l

with mallOlOUl di rf arn fr the
truth

"Th MMrmtoriRl InflllOIIOOj --hi
rifinir (Irnifiit that l"iaa piiVfP!(1 a
rati flea t Ion of Ibt piH llfMitjr, wax
rtnooiii.thlr for OMV-ra- l Wood 'n fail
ur to obtilif) th rioiiiinutiou." nud
f'oloni'r 1'rortrr.

fnafw Mf4lBf Twig hfc.

Tl'I.RA'a POPtTLATItMf

Is 10 "i in favor of fho Open
Shop nd the principles advo-

cated by II. When you spend
your money Willi an ettSblltieT
mem displaying the upon Shop
lard you are pstriuiUiug t friend

f the open Hhnp movement.

BXMOUTIVI 01 i.MMI TTKK

rulsa Open Khop iSqusie Dculj
Association

OKLAHOMA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER

18 PAGES.

Wood Strikes Hack
in Stinging Terms
on Butter Charges

ejeaBsSasetawaasaBSasWaBBBB

XX it "

Kic.rtoUsK.Bvttler
General Wood replied yesterday to

Or NlChSltt Murray Hut let's charges
that hit eoiipulgn was backed hy a
motley group of tmbler by charg-
ing that DootOf lluller was K fakir
and denounced his charges us a
"lie."

POLLOCK QUASHES

PROFITEER CASES

Indictments Cannot. Re
Maintained Under

Lever Measure.

OPINION IS AWAITED

District Attornoy Without
Official Ruling Defend-fondunt- rt

Are Notified.

OITY, Jun II.
Dcmurrtfl of oklahnnia 'Ky und
l In lii v holfdiih- Kt'ijri-r- dculuiM who
w-- Indlt-tii- thrcis vvfoka uko hy a
f oderiil tii und 111 y hr on charicea
tif vlolatirix Hin twr totiliol act,
w. iff luatalnad hy HVderal .ludgk
John & Pollock, who hoard tltf)

h'-- ii ;i ordlng to an
opinion rooatvotj haro hy uttnrneys
for th dcaiiTH,

riuii at: tin wlwin Indlot-mon-

were hroiiKlit ami wlionn dt
minnrs wrr' lUltAlnad ftro Tun-- f

t u MoitUl I 11 Diets, M. H ool-v- t
C ID Van Cleef, Uuny N. Far- -

num, O D, iiuixHi, .1. urahanit J.
Robinson i P, Brouab, jr. J. 11.

Rliess, John ThonitM of okl.itiumM
City, and MfiTry Alton of Knld

Tho opinion says the Indlotensjnti
"art fatally defective tn want of
ufflolenl ever men l of inHnahir

facts " and th ii th( re whn not rrfor- -

nee maio to mm kot condition..
Herbert M Peck, LTnlts HtatiM

dlstrlei attorney for tho weatorn dis-
trict of Oklahoma, wild ho hail not
r rolvd ll pttilon.

Pock dcij,iipei tho ompoh will not
be dropped bul win ithor ho ajj
lioaltd or tho man will h hiild un-

der hond and now Jndhtment h

drawn up tn conformity wIMi the
ludRo'a opinion, and now farts d

to tho iraid Jury at lf n Jtt

session
Proaaottttoni win b con t into d

under th- sever act. iho federal al
nav, nit h undoratood .liidj

I'fdlock'N opinion did not hold thtaj
lnct iniconttltiitlona 110 aald ho will
continue to preaant Rvaa ruMrn i yis
tr;u f Jury.

Tin- indict meat ratnraad hy the
(rami lury charcod tho d fondant

(with having profttefrad In ho Male
or iugr

THOUGHTS TO
TUTNK ABOUT

Very ften people ar" fortunate
enough to ' '. ind articles
ivi ii fraction of tlu-l- real value which
serve a heller purpose and are reiil'y
oioie suitable for the special use de-

sired than brandnew and eipeiiHlve
articles would be.

Indeed, there are many almost
priceless antiques that have been
sold "for a souk" when their owners
were suddenly confronted with the
need of ready eaah Many people

o, possess thtiiKS which they would
like to etchnnge for others.

In the World Want rolumn
many opportunities to obtain

ep.endld bara-aiu-s In just those est"
on'! band urlb les which you have
..ne- desired Many iicbitnges of
housed'.,! Wares ore ejso effected
dally ihrnuidi tin World Want Ads
lo the great benefit t)f both pa i lies
oncerned. fail Osage '. " " tor

Want Ad Taker.

PRICK 5 CENTS.

JAIL

5,000 IN DULUTH

OVERRIDE POLICE

Three lilacks Lynched;
One Within 2 Blocks

of Police Station.

THREE ARE ACQUITTED

Crowd Hnlrin Court, and Lets
Two (Jo TeriN Kntire Pos-

session of Bastilc.

TROOPS ARE CALLED OUT

Two Companies Ordered to
Entrain for City White

Girl Is Attacked.

DULUTH, Minn., June IB.
Three noprroes were lynched
here tonight by a mob esti-
mated at 5,000 persons,
wmcn overpowered tne po-
lice, took possession of po
lice hcadquartere and seized
the negroes, who were held
In connection with an attack
on a young- - white girl.

Not a shot was fired In the
attack on the police station,
the members of the mob using
bricks and other missilea and
in the final stages of the
fight, streams of water from
fire hose taken from the po-
lice themselves.

A mock trial was held by
the mob in tho station and
three negroes were found
guilty and throe others also
held in connection with the
assault were acquitted,' and
turned back to the police.

Shortly after midnight the mob
atlll eurroundod the police etatlon,
but gave no Indication of further
troeble. The polite believed the mob
would disperse without other dis-
order.

It war reporled that automobilesloaded with members of the mob.
tinted ut midnight toward Virginia,

where It wus said four other negroes
are J,oId , connection with Ihe cuae.

The negroes worn roustabouts with
a circus, and thu attack on the

white girl took plaoe oo the
ulrcue ground lust no. hi. Test cir-
cus wa In Virginia today and It was
aid eight nesroea were taken Into

custody there, but only four held.
una report waa that the Virginia

authorities and John Murphy, m
luth's chief of police, had started
back to Iiuluth with these four sus-
pects before the mob trouble started.
It was understood the party had been
diverted lo another city. The negroes
bSngl d were Isaao McOhle, Blmer
Jackson and Nate Uroen, all about II
vi am old. They were lynohed In the
order named al 11:30 p. m., 11 IK
p. m. and 11 45 p. in. respectively.
All professed Innocence.

First lndb atlons the downtown
dlsirlct reeeltsjd of the trouble
brewing rumn at 7 o'clock when
trucks loaded with men dashed
through the prlnolDSl streets, the
met SslilSal for "volunteers to avenge
ihe wrung done Ihe white girl."

There was ready response and it
was estimated the mob numbered
5,0110 erbeS storming U the Jail be-
gan about S o'clock. Police hoad- -
liiartio-- le Just west of the elty hall,
witb a I'll.' entrance on Superior
street, liuluth's main business
thoroughfare, and a rear basemeal
eiitutuve N on Mb hlgsn street.

Ontboth streets the nu b gathered,
surging toward both entrances. The
poin e iiaa maae pi Bparauona to pur
up a ' with streams of water
from lire hose. The first concerted
at In k was on the roar entrance. The
moli took quick advantage, of a pile
of bricks neurby. Bricks wore sent
flying tbrollgb windows and against
the rear door, which finally gave In.

This let the mob into the basement
SSd as It started up tho stairs to thu
first floor, strong spuria of water
washed its members back.

Bliukl again were brought Into
play and as tlie Imttlo wagoit at the
rear otiiei'H or Hie mob obtalnod a

'Ion of hoso and started an as-
sault on Ihu front.

Mere, too, the potlce were pre-
pared, and In the water duel which
ensued, neither si He had a marked
advantage "iii il the mob nun n,. d to

in the police hose. This ca ised a
to e'arv retreat hy the police, and
the mob began battering down the
fiont d v

After entrance had been forced
the police offered no further reslst- -

iiii.-- realizing. tl,ev snpi, mat
to use fire ainvs would turn

the disturbance Into all-lo- t of more
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